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29 Bathurst Gardens, Darch, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Stephen   Humble

0430863211

Darran Deacon

0430863211

https://realsearch.com.au/29-bathurst-gardens-darch-wa-6065-2
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-humble-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley
https://realsearch.com.au/darran-deacon-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley


$750,000

An elegant residence bathed in natural light unveiling an ergonomic floorplan that offers flexible family living. With a

refined elevation, timeless decor and ultra low maintenance gardens there is an immediate sense of sophisticated luxury

upon entry. A large hallway with double doors leads to the open plan living space and a contemporary kitchen with

stainless steel appliances and island bench with breakfast bar. Built to entertain, this intelligent design allows the whole

living space to open to the private, elevated northern alfresco complete with timber decking, ensuring the ultimate

indoor/ outdoor lifestyle. The monochromatic master bedroom with 'his and hers' walk in robes leads to a desirable

ensuite with double vanity and double shower. This urban sanctuary has been curated with a harmonious ambiance in a

highly sought after street - The Opportunity.Double door entry Led downlights Bamboo flooringMaster bedroom with 'his

and hers' walk in robesEnsuite with double vanityDouble shower Separate WCTheatre with double doorsRecessed

ceilingKitchen with engineered stone benchtopsIsland with waterfall endsBreakfast barUndermount sinkGlass

splashbackWalk in pantry Ilve oven and 5 burner gas cooktopDouble fridge recessHigh ceilings to living area Living zone

with tv recessBedrooms with built in robesDouble linen robeBathroomElevated rear position Alfresco with timber

deckingSynthetic lawnDouble garage with shoppers entryDucted ACReticulationBuilt 2010Land 450m2Disclaimer: This

property information is provided for marketing purposes and should not be solely relied upon when making a decision to

purchase. Measurements may be estimated as a guide, distances are estimated using Google Maps, reference to a school

does not warrant availability of that particular school, photos may contain virtual furniture for illustration purposes. The

Agent makes no warranty in relation to the accuracy of this information and prospective purchasers are advised to make

their own enquiries and checks.


